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BASKET
the possibility that they will return to
jail, where it costs close to $25,000 to
keep them for a year. I congratulate
Syracuse for having such a valuable
program.
PH!L/PPE M IIGLOIRE '85

TUNING IN
nteractive television is not something
to "Tune in Tomorrow, " as you suggest in your September issue. It is
available today in San Francisco in the
form of US West CityKey, an interactive travel guide available through the
television systems of three San
Francisco hotels. Users can look up
information about San Francisco simply by pressing buttons on a remote
control. It was launched in April 1993
after two years of research and development. Ron Clarke, class of '73, and I
were founding members of the City Key
team, and we led the design and development effort.
J ;I/IIES H. A LEXAN DER '76
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P ENDLETON, OREGON

NoT so BAD

HIGHLANDS RANCH, COLORADO

I

'd like to support Ken Auletta's suspicions that network television could
be left disabled by home entertainment.
This past prime time season, the three
networks on average combined to provide advertisers 52 percent of available
viewers. There are virtually the same
amount of TV sets in use now as there
were prior to the introduction of cable.
Before cable, the three networks combined to deliv er advertisers more than
90 percent of available viewers. Simply
stated, th e de c line of the networks'
share of audience is attributable to one
thing only: viewer choice.
W i!JJ;JA! !11. S TERNBERG '77

academic excellence at Syracuse I have
ever read about. Dean Horace Smith,
its creator, draws no conclusion from
his ow n acknowledgment that no other
university in the nation has such a program. It is one thing to offer counseling
and help to students during their fresh man year. But if students are so immature and irresponsible, they do not
deserve to occupy a space at Sy racuse,
a nd the University d egrades itself and
w ha tever r eputation it hopes to have by
coddling lazy, juvenile p a rty animals.
E LIJOT J. S TA;//LER '60

Nnv Y ORK CiTY

he story on SU's Ac a demic
Improvem e nt Program is the best
thing about the S e pte mbe r issu e . It
show s wha t the University is doing to
work with its most impor ta nt
resource-its s tudents. I was in that
category once, back in '61. I have come
a long way since.

I

KILL THE QUEEN

t is too bad y our S epte mbe r iss u e
chose to lionize Robin Burns as some
kind of success story and role model for
young women in the busin ess w orld .
By her work, s he parti c ip a t e s in
exploiting women's insecurities a bout
the ir own sexu a lity , a ppear a n ce, a nd
the natu ral aging process. I say to a ll
wom e n: Throw away yo ur cosm etics
and stop was ting your hard-earn e d
money on th e phony promises of a n
industry only out for y our cash .
N ANCY CHAPELLIER '88
L / IS C RUCES; NEW ;}/[EX/CO

MAKING TH E GR A D E S
he Syrac use Uni ve rsity Acad e mi c
Improvem ent Prog ra m Featured in
your Septe mb e r iss u e is th e mo s t
d eplora ble d epa rture from standa rds of
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THE Rl\v. DR. J AAIESA. C ORL '65
L os ANGELES
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CORRECTIONAL STU DIE S

am e s p ecially pl eased to have r ead
about the SU program at Auburn
Correctiona l Facility. Society can only
benefit from h aving inma tes receive a n
edu cation because ve ry often it was the
lac k o f a n edu cati o n tha t led to t h e ir
incarcer ation . F urth e r m ore, about 95
p ercent o f a ll inma tes return to society
a fte r hav ing served their sente nces. A
college edu catio n not only increases the
possibility that th ey will find e mployme nt upon release, but it a lso d ecreases

;\ s reluctant as I am to disagree with
£\.my friends Charlie Richter and
Ellen Baker Baltz, or with your writer,
thankfully the situation concerning live
theater in America is not as dire as
indicated in your recent comments in
On Our Short List, September 1993.
While the number of large, nonprofit
theaters has indeed declined, the
number of smaller, regional theaters
has expanded dramatically.
JERRY W. L APIDUS '7/
N Erv Y o RK CITY

THE OLD DAYS
ason Squire's piece about WAER
in Building 16 ev oked a great bit of
nostalgia. He captured the essence perfectly, but neglected to mention one
other activity that blossomed in that
wonderful old prefab: romance.
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B o B ViVIAN '57
Cmc o, CALIFORNIA

U

nder Footnotes, Cosmo's is described
as having served the SU community since 1963. I recall there being a
sit-down restaurant called The Cosmo
on the northeast corner of M a rshall
Street and University Avenue while I
was a student from 1959 to 1961. Is the
current one a new ve nture?
P ETER J. ABELL '62
BRATTLEBORO VEIWONT

EDITOR's N OTE: The c urrent Cosmo's

r e staura nt a dopted its name from its
form e r n e ig hbor, The Cosmopolitan,
a fter the la tte r closed down. The popular ea t e ry h as b ee n se r v in g the SU
community since 1959 and has been at
its current location since 1963.

EJit or ',1 Note: Syracu,1e Uni~Jet\Jity
Mapa::::ine we!com eJ !etterJ f rom reaJerJ.
AJJre,1.1 !etterJ t o S yracuJe U niPeNity Mapazine, 820 ComJtoclc APenue,
Room 308, Sy raw,1e, N ew York , 152445040. Lettet~l are Ju6ject to eJitinpfor Jty!e
and ,1pace limitatwnJ.
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